
Inventory / equipment list

This is not an exhaustive detailed inventory.  It is simply a list, room by room, of the 
furniture and equipment that will be available to you at le Claouset, and there may be 
slight variations.  
If anything on here is missing when you arrive, or you require anything which is NOT 
on this list, let us know and we can usually provide it immediately.
You will of course be responsible for all equipment, furniture and the fabric of the house 
and pool area.
Please also note the list of basic consumable items we give you for free to get you 
started when you arrive.  It appears below the main list.

Ground floor

Kitchen (45.5 m2)

Red rug
Children’s table + 2 chairs
Children’s play kitchen with accessories
Long settle
3 extra stools 
12 dining chairs
Dining table
2 electric wall radiators
Fridge-freezer
Microwave oven
Double sink
Filter coffee machine
High chair
Toaster



Kitchen (continued)

Electric kettle
Scales
5 ring cooker with large oven below
Rubbish bin
Vacuum cleaner
Iron
Ironing board
Crockery
Glassware

First floor

Living room (56 m2)

2 three-seater sofas
1 two-seater sofa
Coffee table with pink fabric
2 small black coffee tables
Round extendable table with window seat and 3 wooden chairs
1 x 55” TV
Bookshelf with selection of DVDs and books
3 x Red lamp
1 x White lamp
3 electric wall radiators
Large log burner with poker, shovel & brush
Sideboard containing a selection of games
Children’s toys including a dolls’ house
Armchair
High chair
Stair gate



Hirondelles bedroom (19.5 m2 + bathroom 4.5 m2)

150 x 200 double bed with linen, duvet and four pillows; storage drawers underneath
Wardrobe
Chest of drawers 
Pink rug
Wall mirror
Full length wall mirror
2 bedside tables with lamps
Armchair
Occasional table
Bathroom: WC, handbasin, bathtub with shower, 

heated towel rail, vanity trolley, hair dryer 

Piafs bedroom (19 m2 + bathroom 4.5 m2)
 

160 x 200 double bed with linen, duvet and 4 pillows
Pair of 90 x 200 bunk beds with linen, duvet and 4 pillows
Chest of drawers
Mirror
Red rug
Large African chair
2 bedside stools + lamps
Bathroom: WC, handbasin, bathtub with shower, 

heated towel rail, vanity trolley, hair dryer 

Second floor

Upper landing 

Wooden cot
2 bookshelves
Wash stand with storage
Stair gate



To RHS: Hiboux bedroom (37 m2 + bathroom 7.8 m2)

2 electric wall radiators
Large wardrobe with mirror
Chest of drawers 
Bowls & jug (green)
Green sofa with 2 extra cushions
Freestanding pivot mirror
2 bedside tables with lamps
180 x 200 double bed with linen, duvet and 4 pillows
Two 80 x 200 single beds with linen, duvet and 2 pillows
Two stripy rugs
Bathroom: WC, handbasin, bathtub with shower, 

heated towel rail, vanity trolley, hair dryer 

To LHS: Pics-verts bedroom (34 m2 + bathroom 8.3 m2)

160 x 200 double bed with linen, duvet and 4 pillows
2 x 90 x 200 single beds with linen, duvet and 2 pillows
Small pink sofa
2 grey rugs
2 bedside stools + lamps
Armchair
Small round table
Wardrobe
Electric wall radiator
Bathroom: WC, handbasin, bathtub with shower, 

heated towel rail, vanity trolley, hair dryer 



Outside

Courtyard garden

Round wooden table (seats 12)
Wooden extendable table (seats 6)
12 + folding wooden chairs
White metal bistrot table with 4 chairs
Fire pit (on demand)
4 White basket chairs
2 Wooden sun loungers
Hammock chair

Mini-playground
Fort
Play shop
Children’s picnic table

Games room (80 m2)

Table tennis table
Large refectory table with two benches
Trampoline
Bar football set 
Basket with pens, pencils, coloured pencils, paper and colouring books

Pool area

Plastic table with oilcloth and 10 white plastic chairs
Fridge freezer
Bathing towels
7 sun loungers
Small wooden sofa
Set of swings - strictly only for smaller children and not to be used as a climbing frame!



Basic consumable items we give you for free to get you started when you arrive:

• liquid soap and shower gel in the bathrooms
• rubbish bags
• sugar cubes
• washing-up liquid
• kitchen roll and toilet paper
• jam
• ground coffee
• coffee filters 
• charcoal

If you can’t find what you need, don’t hesitate to ask!

Jo

Jody Hodson
Gîte le Claouset 
9 May 2023


